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Decision No. ' 68641 . ,....'. ~ 

BEFORE 'IHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF nm:" STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

HAL HYLTON;, BESSIE HYLtON; JAMES 
SJ:EV'ENSON~ MARIE SIEVENSON~ ERNIE 
FINK JOHN SCHLEICHER: MA'R;IE , ;, 

SCHLEICHER,. HAROLD LINKIN,S'"i' 
CLARENCE' EFPERI..Y,,,,, ELSIE EPPERLY,." 
'WES ANDERSON; HAZEL ANDER:S01~, ' 
CHARLES 'NEARY , "MARGARET' 'NEARY ~ , 
ELWIN HUCK, FRANK MANONI,. ',MARIE' 
MANONI, WILLIAM J-~ ,,' »ELL~ ·ELJ:.EN 
BEIL,. ,JOAQUIN 'll.GREEN ," .BELl!:N" 
GREEN, CLtt RlIJ)E'BRAND', LITA ' ' 
HILDEBRAND" RUBY BAYKINS" ,CARL 
FINK~ ,EARL RUMSICR',' JERALDINE 
RlJMSXCH" VERNON BR.UHN, JOE' GOMEZ, 
MARIE GOMEZ ~ ADA ALBERT, WALtER. 
ALBERT', BEI.GA. ALBER'! ~ 'B:ERJ):, REIMCBE , 
MIKE F~JACK MICHAEL~ ORY J-. ' 
:BOUDREAUX,and: BARBARA :BOUDREAUX, 
CALVIN BACeAU:,. VlCIOR BACCAIA' 

) 
) 

~ 
~ 
) 

~ 

~ 
) 

~ 
) 

~ 
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Case "No,. '7678 ,', 
(Filed July', ' 30~ ,1963.) 

" 

,', . 

~ • < , ,'" 

vs. ,'I'~ 

PACIFIC GASAND'ELECTRICCOMPANY, 
a corpora.tion, ' 

') 
'1, 

Defendant. ,) 
) 

Clifton Hildebrand, for self and various 
complainants, complainant. 

F. T. SearlS, .John C. Morrissey, and Ross 
Workman, for Pacilic Gas and ElectriC--
Company, defendant ... 

W. E. Waldrup, for ,the Commission staff; 

O,,? IN ION -'_._-- .... -, ' 

After due notice, public hearing:,on t:his complaint ,was, 

held before Examiner Coffey on Mareh ,5-~ 1964~ inRedBlu££.,nie" 

matter waS submitted for decision on September 30,1964,'exeludU;~r," 

two of coml>la1ncmts' proposed exhibits, whichwere'llot··f1:1ed"pri~~::·",' 
,', ". 

t:o September '30, 1964, tbe due date"therefor. " 
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C.767S'ied '1,., '. ' 

Complainants are residents and!orproperty owners' in' 

Tehama County between Childs MeadoW- and the Plumas-Te~~county" 

boundary, on State Highway 36. The area :Ls approx1.xo.3tely:l5, miles' , 
" " I . 

in length and is not served with electricity by'anypubl!c, util!.tY. 

'!he complaint alleges' that: 

1.. !he complainants number in excesS: of 25 per,sons; 

2. '!'bere are at leas,t three-businesses, within' ,sa!d, area 

which emmot expand or improve opera~ions withoutadequate'eleet~:[c 

service; 

3. Many residences in sa:Ld area are wired: forele~ri;c" 

service and equipped with elect:ric appl1ances which; caxlnot:".~be ' 

used since they are without electric service; 

4. Said area is one in which new re:sidences are being"" 
-'," . 

constructed and in which more new residences- will be eon~t~cted~~' " 
'\ 

and 

5. Some -residences are without adeq,uate water and,' sanitary 

service because of lack' of electric: service •. 

Complainants request that defendant' be ordere~. to, furnish ' 

electric se%Vice to the residences and/or places ofbus1n~ssof' 

complainants andthrou~out said area'not:now .befng'serve'd,Wl,th ., 
" ~.' 

eleetr:Lcity. 

Defendant in its answer stated:' 

1. Complainants and other iDdividua:ls have, over ,4 per:Lodof," 

ten years repeatedly requested defendant' to supply electric:-'sel:vice.': 
, , 

in said area; , 
, " 

,:2. Defendant has at, all: times', been~ and: is 1l0W~ ready and " 

willing to provide electric serv.(eeunder :ltsel~c'tr:teline 

: .:; 
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··:1l.·'···, 
extension tariff filed wit:h this Com.iss10n,.Rule No •. 15:~· .. ·.and: 

has SO advised tbose mald.ngsuch requests'; 

3. In the past a refundable . cash advance of $503:,945 would 

have been required from potential customers under Rule'·,No. IS-for 

a line extension. Such ,customers have not' offered to·make: . such. 
, .~ .L 

an advance, and for this reason alone the e~ension~;not'been .. 

built and the electric service,provided; 

4. A revised esthnate of said; area' spotent1~1 electric 

load indicates that defendant maynow.be:· able~tobu:Lld' the-. line

extension under Rule No. 15. without req,u:Lring: ari.y caShad~an7e'.' 
'. .' '''i'' ..... 

<::'I.\e bplans of the United' State·s Forest' SerVice to bu:tld':~ · .• W8teh-, 
. ~ ~ .,' ,,', ,'.: .' 

tower and three homes and of two complainants,to'builcta<56-home'. 
. . • I·· 

" .", , 

suWiV"l.sion in the area,; and. 

5. Defendant is prepared to· solicit eleetric's~rrlc.e: 
contracts as' the-basis for an extension unde~ RuleNo,~'lS~,.as 

, ",I ,',. 

Soon as said. complo.1uants obtain the approval'of·theTehama, 
, .. " . ",' 

County Planning Comcission for said subdivision~ , 

Defend3nt requested that'it' be found'~~adY'and:Wilting 
,,"; . 

to serve the compl.ainants 'to.'"1th electric serviceundcr·RuleNCi.:lS· 
, " ". l,,·..' "J 

and th3t it be required· to serve the complainantsonly'in;·compl1s.nce 

with Rule'No. 15. 

1'" . 

RUle No. 15 generally provides. that extensio!).s of' ove':'nead . 
distribution !.:!.nes" the voltege of which, :ts: 22 or . less' ldlovo-lts 
Ow) ~ -rr....11 be tIl.:lde to individual applicants for se::vieeat ..... 
defendant's expense, 'p=ov1de~ the lcn~h of the line. req,uired 
<Ioes not exceed the SUXIl of specified" free footage" amounto.·for 
spe-=ified types of electric loads installed 'byeac:h cus.tomer.. 
Overhe~d line extensionS of greater length ~ the. free . 
extension ar~ made upon the receipt by the' utility from:'tbe 
poten~i8.1 customer of an amount . equal to $1.40' multiplied by' 
the number of' feet by which the length of the' line·, extension' 
exceeds the U free footage .. U !he total advance' is apportioned, '/ 
among a group of potential eustomersin such manner:as' they' 

11J1JY mutually agree. R.ule No.. 15 further provides that·' amounts / . 
advanced will be refunded, .. w:Lth interest,for··· ............ ' '. 
specified additions of load and: customers during; a.period:, of.: ... ' . . 
ten yea:rs. . ,.' " , '. 

\"" ." 
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c. 767Sied 

Inasmuch as approval of the subdivision had no.t,. be~n' 

obtaiued~ the hearing was helel' to receive' evi~e1:ce. 

Witness for complainants test'ified that.the size of, the' ','" 

subdivision had been reduced from 56 to 34lots"due to: water,supply>' 
. , . 

limita:ions:p that problems had arisen' relat:[veto.highwayaccess·" 

and obtaiX'ing planning eommissionapproval~ but that it'wa,stlie ' 

• I,' 

,',' I" 

I 
. , 

opinion of tl:.ewitness that the subdivision wouldbedeveloped.,'( 
, ';,' .': ',\. 

Complainants offer.ed to supply fo:::the record a copy' of'tb.e,rev1se~:' 

subdivision map,. Exhibit 2:p reserved for late-fili:i1g· of, a.,copy-of· 

the revised subdivision map as filed' with·the pl~nn1ng COmmiSSion,; 

has not been delivered by complainants and has not be.en received. 
. . , . . , ;'1 

Complainants presented . testimony on th'e·characteristics.,. 
, l", 

of the area:p on the need for electric service, that al-l.of~ thet~\ • 

homes in the area are represented by compla1tlants.~that· the area· 

is located near recreation areas and'~ that the"area'has.a large, 

potential for subdiv1sion development. 

Defendant presented testfmonythat for 15' miles along 

State Highway 36 in Tehama County electric lines presently have . 

not been extended~ and that defendant 1 s. electric. lines which 'are . 
. ' ,j,. ,.' J. ' 

nearest the' said area terminate :tn the .vicinity·of· ChildS,Meadow'-
. " .',.. '. . :', '~'" 

a.nd Mill Creek (12-kv). to the ease of. said, area, anC!" at', Cbester . 
• " ,J, ., .j, , 

(60-kv) and Almanor Inn (12-kv)·on .. Lake· ·Alma'D.or~ to.the'we·se::of:': 

said area. 

Defendane's witness tes~:tfied_ that-dur'itlg the 'past . ten 
years defendant had made several surveys in' response to: .. serv:[CE!" . 

in~iries, from said area ... 'Ibese~ surv~ys,al1- indicated~~t':a' 
. , , 

SUbstantialc:onstruction advance would' be req,uired: -for: a ',12-rdleline 
• .<, . ' " 

extension (12-kv) from the vicirdty ·of Chester ,to>serve,:le,ss.than .. 
I 

25 . customers desiring service". . Further,. three illformal':.compla:Lnts 
'. ", :1' '. ( 

, . 
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have been made to the Commission, the f1rstin, 1952 ~ 'the ,secoDd:£n .' ' 
" 

1957 and the third in 1962. 'the lat~st comp.lete· survey'made:iD' . 

January ~ 1963;, Exhibit 3~ disclosed'.: tbat25, customers .alongState ' 

Highway 36 1n Tehama Couuty were interested.1n receiving'electric 
I· .',','," 

service ~ that 30 ;,071 feet of line would be installed· free of 
, y'.' ,.' '., 

charge of the total 68,603 feet of line" requlred"and::that':8 ' 

construction advance of $$3,945 . would ~, required.. Defenciant"s' 

w:ltuess testified that some· of the prospective' cUstomers::1nd1cated 

unwillingness to share in making an advance: and stated:t~ey would '. 

Withdraw their request for service if any advance werEt required~ 

The witness ind1~Lted that some of these customers had, the:[rown . 

generating plants Slnd are self-sufficient as to' their immediate', 

electric needs. Defendant's witness roughly est:tmated, that: the . 
. . , '. 

addition of a 34-unit subdivision and other planned' installat1~~s 
. . . • . "'! " ,',: ,. ,. 

would. reduce the required construction advance' to approximately' 
.' " ." . ~. .' .:. "" ":-- "" 

$14~OOO;, subject ,to reviSion on the receipt of.the.revised sub~ 

division map. ~f~dant' s w1~ess testified thathe'knewof no· 

inStance sUice 1940 in which' defendant had installed anexterision 

without a cUsto~er advance when such an advance waS· requirecl" and" 
- • .' "" ."" ," " L '" ' .,' " ", I, .. ' ~., , ~ " , • 

that it was defendant's po11eyto 11l8ke line extensions in accord.9.uc'2 ' 
• ' • , • ,; " '.: '" i. ~ '. : ' ~" 1'". , ,":" . " 

with Rule No. 15. V11tness for, defendant'indicated that:[twas not"" 

certain that the suW1vision. ~uld be 1I1s~~:l:l~d' ~;"plannedandthat, 
'" ," 

to install the extension. without a' construction advance: under: the,. " . ," ' 
" <,\1 

special condi.t1on clause of Rule-No. IS would be dis,criminatory' 

to defendant's existing customers. 

In reply to inquirY by compl;ainants', defendant by a. tate-' 

, filed e~b!t demonstrated that the total ,"free footage" a11owanc,e 
, • . ."r ~. 

".11 Witness. est1m.ited, the . total construction cost" of . the 11Ue. ex- .,. 

• "t. 
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of the electric line exteus1oufrom· Fore'st Ranch to.: Butte 'Meadows 

and .Jonesville, Butte County, 'exceeded the length of the, line and 

therefore the line was constructed without a construction. advance:. 

Exhibit S, reserved for complainants t~ late file., a' . 

document setting forth the ac'tion oftbe planning cotDmtS81on ,on the .. ' 

34 .. uuit subdivision, has not been . c1el1veredby c'ompia~ts:and'1~ ,'. • 

not received;. 

Defendant argued that' the ev:tdence- shows:' that the. 

complaiuants would benefit significantly throughsalespro,f1ts 

resulting from the- introd.uet1on of electric servic::eand.contrarily .. 

defendant would not grea tly profit because a long line, expens:tve: 

to build and'maintain, is· required to serve.few'customers. in a 
. " . 

difficult area. Further, defendant argued that revenues'generated ." 
''. . ,,' ' 

by the line presently proposed would be- lesstbs,n, re'<iUired . to' 
'.' " .,-

support the capital investment and that defendant· 'has' notasked:~ 

for a deviation to build: the .. proposed line s1l1ceit'does.not1<now·· 

of a basis on whiCh to· justify the request. 

~'. 
,~. 

Complainants argued' that growth .and progress in Northern.,' . . '.' . 

Cal:l.fornia require that: the public uti.lit:y provide power ahead of 

development, that it i~ not right for a few landownex:sto:: 'do,'sll ' 

the p:c'oueerlns. and that defendant has·enou&h\assetst~.do.'~ch, 
pioneering. 

" "". 

The staff partieipateCS·.·.1n cro·ss~ex~:tnatlon.·<lUe8t1ons 
.' ,'" , 

but did not take 4. poSition or make .recommendat1ons~ .. ' . 

The issues in this. praceed:ing. are: 
. . 

1. Will service to complainants" create' ,an unreasonable 

burden on defendant or defendant I s customers! ." 

2.. Is service- to complainants. just:[f:tedby' any, special··· 
, ". " 

conditions'? 

-6-" . 
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Rule- No. 15 was filed by defen&mt: a's, orderedbyDeeision~> 

No. 5980l~ dated Ma:ch 22~ 1960, in Case No. S.945~ of eh!s, ~ommis'" 

sion after its extensive investigation of the- condit:l.ons~of~maldn.g: 

electric line extensions. A primary 'purpose of, this '~le::t~:"to ' 

limit the bu:deu on defendant' s:customers of ..meconomic electriC-, 

line extensions toind1v1dWllS and·,subd1v.tsions.., ' 

Noting. that complainants'have ,not suppl1ed'th~:revised" 

subdivision map which waste> be filecl with the tehama Co~ty 

Planning Commission and complainants have not, filed any 'informa

tion on action by said CommiSSion conceming ~id:subd1ViS:l.on. we" 

cannoe find that the development of' said subdiv1s:[on""should.~: , 

included at 'this time in load est:imates of, the ,.lineextens1onto:': 
'./ . 

serve compla1nants. 

The CommiSSion further finds ,thaS:: 

1. A reasonable construction advance, to-, serve' complaiUants'" " ' 

is $S3~94S. 
, , 

2. the waiving; of the required construction' advance' of,,' • 

$53~ 945 would, create an unreasonable burden on defendantandlor' 

defendant's customers. 

3. It is unreasonable to re<l'1ire defencL9nt'or defenda:nt's 
, , 

eustomers to, assume the riSks: of pioneer'development of territory 

for the profit of private individuals. 

4. Complainants have presented no convincing- evidence of, . . , , 

special conditions.: winch would .just1fy deviation,' froln' defendant'S: 

Rule No •. lS. 

, S. Defendant· is ready and will:lng to 'serve .,. eompla111ants. 

with electric service under its' Rul~ No~ IS. 
~ ~ .' . . " 

We conclude that ,the ,compla:Ln~ in-' Case No-.' 76:78; :should: 

be dismissed. ',:' :~: .' . :'. ' . 

.. 
'" 

. ,".. . ,"" 
"" ' 

, .. ,,' "".' .. 
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ORDER -- --" - -- --. 
IT" IS 0R:DERED that tbe complaint in' C~se No'. 7&78:.i8·· 

dismissed. 

The effective date of .this order shallbcttwenty days 

after the date hereof. 

clay of 

D ~ &.n Frand8cO atev at ___________________ • 

-trAw4C~' 
California • .. this· ,i(/zit 

1965 •. 


